Genetic heterogeneity of Campylobacter jejuni NCTC 11168 upon human infection.
Campylobacter jejuni NCTC 11168 variants before and after accidental human infection were sequenced with Illumina technology and mapped against the isogenic reference genome applying the Breseq pipeline. Only the frequencies of length variations of homopolymeric tracts in the contingency genes Cj0045c, Cj0456c, Cj1139c, Cj1145c, and Cj1306c and a deletion in Cj0184c were significantly different after human passage (p<0.01). Our results highlight differences in the selection of C. jejuni variants after human infection compared with those observed in animal models, emphasizing the genetic diversity of C. jejuni NCTC 11168 and the possible role of the host in the selection of bacterial determinants that might be involved in the adaptation and disease development.